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LEADINO CAILTOON.-This picture la a trille
in advance of the faut, but the faut ln quite
cre ta corne ambling along in due course.

GRip will etake hie reputatiou as a prophet-
or wliat remains of lt-ou the etaternont that
the majoriiy le the Fiederal Parliament will
ewallow thse new Syndicate dose withact a
wlnce, and that whili the oporation je golng
on the fellows on tho Opposition benches wHil
conduut thomeelves in a more or Isea frentie
manner. It may be supposed that this car-
taon will inake tho ministerial gentlemen
at Ottawa very eegry ; perhape it evill ; wo
hope it may, for in case it does there %vill be
eomne roasan te euepect that they look upon
the ewalla;vins of this done as eomething un-
bectemlng and objoctionable. If it maes there
ta Yery angry that thoy determice ta give it
the lie by refuelng ta do the swallowing when
it cornes te be demaeded of them, the country
will undoubtedly applaud their rigbteace in-
dignation. But at the namtes time il will be
a marvelicue eighit ta sc a votiug machine re-
fueieg ta work when the crank ie turned,
though GRaw will hold himelf in readiness ta
feel lnficitely enubbed and humiliatcd, aud
indeed rather hopes ho may be ie thie case.

FiRsT PAox.-Mr. Meiýedith cain sympathie
with HaZet. Ho knows what [t je ta bsea
"1the Ineolence of office." The othcr day the
Attorney -Geueral, in a taueting spirit, advined
Mr. M. ta get hie friends lu Ottawa ta do
sametbing or ather, whereupon Mr. M. moek-
ly admitted tisa he was Ilpowerlesset Ottawa."
lAnd I may romind the boan, gentleman,"

roared Mr. Mawat in a voiceoaf thunder, and
with bluc fire streaming from bath eyes, Ilthat
hie is powerless liere, as veil 1"

EsassrHi PÂOE.-Judgieg by the manDer in
which mations for roturns and information,
moved by the Grit memberseat Ottawa have
been deait wlh, it looks as if Sir Jolin hadl
adopted thse suggestions of the Mail about
sowing up their menthe.

leParliamentary"I language ts sametimea a
littie coaree, but its coarsezees le generally ce-
deemed by ite wvlt. Now wve venture to douht
tise Mail's predictian that IlPiggery"I Cook
wii became a popular phrase amang the mcem.
bare, because it je not nt ail clever or funny,
and amy momber who didn't waet ta put hlm.
self an thse level af certain vulgar editors would
take caco nlot ta use it.

THe DONKEV'S DREAM.
A donkcy, la), hics down, te slecp
And as ho sluptnd snored foullâe
He was oberved (etr'ac aight) ID wecp,

Ab if iii.%ngishud mood.

A genl mule: that Iny neux by
'T'et dccliy rouçed, and i t a sigle,
And kindly vocu cîîqîîrcdl wlsy

These tears he did exode?

The donkoy, while ho trembledl D'or,
Audt dropped colti siet [rom every pore,
BIcdo lner e in a feanfol roar-

1 d,'ganid r ldas a dude.

"Have yen wcak cyces?" said a lady ta un
applicant for a kitchen. position who wore blase
spectacles; " «No, ma'atn,"I said thse applicaut;
' but I scour pote and things sa tharaughly
that tise glitter af tbem burte my sight.' -
Sornerville Journal.

"ILot no man enter ieto hutinets whilo ho
le ignorant af the maneer of regulating hooks.
Nover lot hlmt imagine, that any digree of
naturael ability will supply the deficieecy or
préserve multiplicity of affairs fraie inextric-
able confusion."e -Day's Business Collae, 96
King-et. W., Tarante.

I have received a copy of the "ekit" whleh ln
!uet uow ahaking London wlth laughter. It
la a cleverly.written thleg, purporting ta give
a particular account af the prize fight between
Moa'rydick ansd Huakisson-the reference baing
Of courte ta the tquabble af the leadlng coneil
ie tise Weokes perjtnry cms now gaing an.

I wonder wvbother it bas occurred tea iny
othor great mind than that of the writer tInt
ex-alderman Baxtor je naw marc like the
warld than eaver ; hée alwa7e bore a great
cesemblanco ta this focttao, in that [t le a
long way round hlm, but now that hie bas'
heen flatteed et the poils every one muet
admit that the oimilarity le greatly increased.

I observe that Mr. W. H. Higgins has taken
the firet opportunity on hie roture fram tise
Old Country ta reply to the attacke madIe upon
Iiim in hie absence b y the Editar of the Mail.
Thoto who are familiar wlth the pen af Ti-nt
O'Da1 , will mot need to be told that Mr. Hlg-
gins givçs as good as he go t. Hlie reply appoars
iu the formn of a letter ta the Whitby Clsronicle
the paper which hie for sa many yeart owe
and edited.

I se that Hamilton rejoices ini a barber ehop
whiere good-looking female Iltoneocial artists'I
alaise are ernployed, ansd thse praprieor of
that establishmuent la on tho high road ta ml-
liouaireism, as thse youthe af Hamilton bave
diecovered tisat it is necessry for them ta be
ehnvod thrice a day. Women bave a naturel
gift for removicg thé hirsute adorements of
tise opposite sex, as numbore of marrlod nccu
can arnply teetify, and they arc llkely ta prove
succeseful as barbera, but I think thse mati who
je bright enaugli ta etart a ehap with noue but
bald.headed barbera le tihe man who will have
a bonauza, as people ivould certainly patranîze
an establishment -whero the kelghts af the rezor
could eut, coneistently, bo eternally, if ever,
recommcnding apeifces for praduclag, a lux-
uriant growth af hair an the mast billiard-baIl-
like hcad. Lot same of aur barbers ponder
this thing, thore s sometbing le it.

Mr. John T. Raymand la the présent attrac-
tion at the Grand. Ho le stil? daing ",Col.
Bob Boîter," aud framn aIl appearances tho
character will develop into a second Il Sellers."I
Thé play, IIn Paradliser" ie very cltver aasd
amuslng, as ail can tetify who eaw 1< an a
former accasiaos.

Mr. William MoDonuellea opera, leMacilia,
tho Fithierrnan's Daughter," je annannced foc
tise 7th Feb., and foîlowing niguts. Thse te.
heareaB are jzoing an actively, and we hoo
the resuIt svill be eetirely catisfaoîory ta Me~
authoc and ail concertied.' Lt should lebone
le înlnd that thie pieco, lu bath words *And
music, la original end Canadien.

GJRIF.
à I



MEREDiTH'S MEDITATIONS.

Go toi1 thon Weekea i
Doit, dunderhead, idiot, imbecile!

Tremendous tenderfolot, avoaint i
Phosphorescent flot-phosphorescent

Because thy liit is feeble, faint and false-'
Get thon gont

Conspicuous chromo!1
Confonnded c ank!

Take thon thy hateful shape
toto a cedar swamp

And hide j> in a hollowfogz
'Tii! incitais scent it ont and spoil

Their fanps upon thy pachydermatous cuticie
And rme-work petnifzed.

An' wiere ehy patrooymic simpiy Weak,
It bad been meet ;

For thon art sycal indeed-
Aye ! Even ns la Mowat's ho!d on office,

Or si th' alleged tea served
Lt> yen boarding palace-

Weak in calin courage!
Weak in 'ete cogen!

NVeic [n cotomon seose i
But, oh!1 not weak in gai!,

Nom y et In brcath when in committeemooîn
'Ihe flagon goeth round frot mouth to mont!>,

And a!! do nsuch entduise
Aud Cuit become

Of overproci sangulnity 1
Thon sought'st the wherewithal

To guide the vacillating voter.
'wasî Weil!

Thsu won!d's;t have been ai! primed
With able argutments

To this gret end.
The patent potion svhich 'lis good to give

The undecided bottder ot
Thé pecious franchise,-

To caloni h! pereurbed sou!,
And 'ford cool reason chance

To point hitu on bis way-
That potion it rat thine

leor but the askîng;
Put np in ui>niF each purchaser to suit,

Andkepe hyal !respectable coînmitte.een-
None genuine

Be sot thé na hown full we!!
An'! trnly in the botule.

Thon had'st on order for it
F!!!ed one tinte before, Weekes I

And, certes, diett did'st handie le righit smiart.
But this timte-

A plafUe UPOn dte, nuitton--headed,
h osn''yed msehief-mniker I

Thou'sî missed le i
Ayre, tnissed it

And Iby a inammotis miss-
A chalk so long

That thy spiaw feet wosî!d fail dite
Didést thon suive to stride aiong b>

'l'o the eod.
Thou truc descetdane of Simoneus Sitnplea,

Witat led tay shamhliog steps
loto the camp of dastard grits?
Oh, numbakuil 1

Ninnyhanmr i
Nincompoopi1

Coold ot ehy pnddtng-hend
Hatc tumld to the racket?

Oh, rueful racket!1
Would that the Fool-killer

Had happ'd siong
En while in thy wanderbngs, thon gav'st

The poineris whieh have wronght
So direfulruno

What beot'st thy fiehy affidavit?
Could'st thon thy baloful naine append

To aflIdavits by tise reain
Thy woeful svork

1
GIRl?. SÂTITEBAT, Qs'r FER., 1884.

Wonld neyer ho undone!1 of nomads, who with cirous and ménagerie, in*
Thtou son of senseiessness, vade ansd desolate Our land <cf its coinage)

Penose frot my presencé! ~ umr eie tcsantlg(iety
Gou umr eadsi at otig(iety

Oct thée ta a henneryl Wt the beholder.
Methinits As the Lieuténant-Governor ascended the

A creature of thy instinctsthoendpieothi"Oy," n'ee-
WVonld iod a rare, coogeniat job cdhonel as tae isont ony I attel o ccason

Within a hennée>'. OIhme si i ioto 101ocsos
And ot thine osso hennery- on the apex of that qucasi royal structure nd

Somne other hettoeri'- gazeti around hlm, There ns of yore were thse
Whilo thé caner alept

And fond!>' fancted his fat fowds secuse. colonels, the majors, lorely ladies, and foroigu
Oh Isa Weil deserv'st titon consuls ; among the latter, conspicuons, were

To bo assanît and béat wîth seaves, the Bitter Snidt von Ràtàmrof, wlso represents
Titat I, thy noble leader,

Glsdly wonld take, hold and wield otie Instil>', the Holy German Empire; Pierre Alfonso Me-
Thon i Duif, of France; Martin Benry Miguel Murphy

But thon hast made an avfnl muti! of the Lacadive Islands, Romunie Remington
0f this whole business!1RpeUSA hr eeas ubroMad'st thon not blundered,RiprUSA.Teewreasanubrc

And had the day been ours, fereign notables whe appeared ex-officlo, amnong
Rewamd of msent sumeiy hadl been Usine, whom were senators Gregg and Ewen of Texan

Mayltap a contract soft- and Colorado respectively, nd somte (ns yet)
Perchance an office go- )tutsknown personage ia a wornay cloak, Fra

lBse nov thy chances are fr ail eiote gon Divl!a u chshpuenmutih
'Ihy fat 15 in te lire! tivl a n ehshpienmutsh

Thxoose is cooked! and goatee, who ever and anon glared at tIe
la d tht > advice I' body-guard " with a glowerlng glare. Gui'i

Rgtoin alnttfstsi wns at firat somewhat alarmed ut thse conduet
B>'th ants bosom, and appearnce cf this utîcanny atranger, but

AM'wîth. one mîghty luft lirs reiiered whon hie lisard Reburn sa>' te
1ioist thy mecan carcase out of sight.JonyH gia"SritolySe-'Oa

Tis> chief à> Ottawea onyHdis"Sr tol he- O p
Regards tisée with no favor, elid not catch the name cf the mysterlous one

But, lice me, wouid Jo>' lu full, for at that moment Ris Honor struck: a
'lise soise one wit> a big saod-cinb dignified attitude, opened bis lips, and corn-
Did bang thee sore,

Until thon feit constrainsed meni<ed
'lojget ehee te a fomeiga contry, TUSE SPEECH.
Aod a driver of a streetcr l'Han. gentleman of tise Ontari o House of

Do penace fer thy jackassjoh. Asmli swtsfeig fts eps
Go ta, Weekes! tseby I awt elnso h eps

Thon inak'st me tired! esnotion that I proceed We open this Rouse and
____________to foreshadcw the pobicy that my nsinistry 1»

about te carry ont. My emotion proceeds not
frosn the sonsesyhat nndefined course that the
Geverument intonds We pursue, but fromn

t the faet that it 1» probably tIse lat tisue
that titis Bouse shaîl be opessoti by a repre-
sentative cf thc Crewn. <Siglis frem. the

" '~~' ladies.> Gentlemen, 1 regret that I have te
sae thnt blocdy treason staiks in tise land.

kl' Our uhole social and îsolitical fabrie ie threat.
end by a clique and coterie cf lrreaponsible

cowboys nnd Jay hawkers, whio hsave soughit the
g' glrieuschuite cf Cannela te find a refuge fromith 24>'o herbs%,ckn elw

I countrynsen. The people cf Ontario, I regret
a '>~tW say, hsavs slsown an apathy towards thseIf s » ~2 machinations of this band cf needy and un-

-~1* s1II ~ I crupuleus adventurers, wbvo wculd fain plunge
- il! j~our poaceful land in a pool cf gere, that tlsey
r-z yk fi I -~ aetuaily have the hardibood te appear (thongh

~ t - - j dfl on the fluor of thls Hanse, " (biero tEle
-.---- ~ ~ ' wlneed, and thse Gwovernor rwe.id)

~~~~~~I .
5

-ri---- ."Gentlemen,'
t ho coutiuued, "l1 was going te

TUE PENNO 0 TU 11035E rend the reat cf thfs Speech, whlch, cf courseTRE PEIINQOF TE HUE y ou ail kuow, la tIse work cf Hardy, Pardy
VFTrr SESSION. Feuaner LEO.ISLATURg.- Lardy and Dardy, or, fer ssII I know, Boston

TITESPEEU POM TSE SJiOE. 'Brian, or Bovine Pup Charlie, but I won't
TIT.*SIEEU FOblTrRTIMNE. infliet yen, for reailly tlséte is notblng in It.

In spite of aneering anoozers, dubious demno- But when I look upon the feras cf a dlsguised
crats, ribald republicasss, and ferocieus Fenian traiter on thse floor cf titis flouse, IV- His
fanaties, the Local Législature wun epened this Rouer looked, around but the dis;utised mati
session as usual with ail the pomp and cireuns- and thse Yankee Senaters had dssaPPeared.
stance cf glorious war, as manifésted b>' thé '<T1 "ecoBtinned the Governor, Il<feeled riled,
appearanco of the body guard, thé field bat- £0, gentlemen, ire wiil consider thia flouse
tory, and the infsntry guard cf honor. TIse opened. "
îbuncierlng cannon and tIse martial stratus cf (Outside) Present arons 1
the regimental. band mnade the lever loyal Gieîr's Music b>' thse band. God save thse Qucen!
feathers stand on end like quille on a fretful
porcupine ; or, te use a more famillar simln EXEUNT ODINa.
(f or w ho among ns, my beloved readers, lever NOTE.-The irriter cf the aboro sketch,
sai, a frctful poreupine), the plumage of an whioh b>' inadvertence got insertcd in tissP
edigey-cong'» cocked biat, or a paralyzed Qucén. pier, dnc lhicb ebviously has flot a irord cf
street boses car. He woasld be a eurmudgcon trathluin it, lias lseen summaral>' dlscharged
lndeed who weuld deprîvé the populace of f ront thse staff cf Git'p. Thse unfortunats mans
thoir right to gaze at least a couple cf timues a had Isean drinkissg lecavil>'. Ris wife and
year on semethiug beyond the common, somne- family are, hoirever, on Gsen"'s Pension List.
tlring that tise noble thoughbhayaeedy yeoman, ED. GaIs'.
tise lisnest thougE grena>' mechanio, the Isard-
,worked thon gh dudl> counter jumpér, ua>' A mian in Newr York lias breuglit a suit
refleet on with pleasure, for in Gms"ps opinion against the Manhiattan Ra-1load Company' for
at Ieast, th<.opcning la fair ahéad, an an eisibi- thse loe cf an eye. He asies for $5O,000. TIse
tien, ef anythig girea by the wretched troupes eye dcar I-Boston Tra-nseript.
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AlITER MANY YEÂRS;
os,

THEY WERE BOTH RATEER ASTONISlED.
We met on thé beach eshere we bas! stees

Feul ,nny a gent béfor? e, sfodAns! memnories sa , wirh resietlésfod
Came ail my snses o'er.

She seemes! rte samne ye t not guite the maute
Long years ago slme'd bee,

Wvhen site wae ny love, my girl, My flaine,
0f my heurt rte cherisies! queco.

But ruttileee fate drew us apart,
And I'd reaméd bth! fat and wide

But user I conld feel youég Cupid's dart
As it quines! again ie my side.

Ans! she feit te same I couls! plaint y sec,
lBur site passes! it off irh a biun),

And ehe strove to bide erbat se feit fron me,
iViit a peor arreé,pt at ehaif.

"Wly, J ack, what ails your-yes,-yoir liver?
You Té £0 yéllow, and whiere these years

H a.ve you lces? In ladia, Egypt, Kiiva?
Wit Sakér's Volunteere?

Have yenscales! tce Alps, or tedt.scrts ranged,
Or licre have yéu been, ols! fcllow?

Yon arc so ntrcrly, urrerly changes!,
Ands! 5 uncotnmonlv yellon'.

Shé placed in mine ber dimples! hans!
.n the oh!, franl, fricndly %va>';

And jr seemes!, ns tee srood on rie .sea-waslted sans!,
ýcAs rtoil I but >'etets!ay
XVhas! pards hure, on tlis selfsamie spot,

Ans! she d sais!, wtith ber eyclide wet,
"Ooolee, ands. tirt, foWet mes fot,

For ian né'cr forger.'
i iteld ber hans!, atîs I vlis.petisig.aid,

"MAadge, darling, v'bat of thteas
Thet ten long ysars tliat for e'cr have fies!

Since, rhrongb the utist of tars,
Wc ai= od-hye on tbis saine gré>' atis,

qytti ast tow-nturmttrtîg sea,
When yoît nvet on!>' nincteen, and

1 wsem basai>' rnenly-rhree?'
"Oh!1 Jacki, of those years 1 dlate nos sprat,

Hlush, deat," shé sad' said,
Atnd a rés> fitesh creptoct ber cheek,

"ilre corne N:llie ans! cousitn Ned.'
"And who's thar portly scout old myéli

On the siar> sie cf life?"
"Hc's ans ofosîr part>' it nact, lme's-iell-

In fact, jack, l'm bts %vife, I
Ans! ténu>', jackr, it's tes anfol qeité

Thée ns>' hé dors béhave,
And flirts itb thar girl in thé blo and! white-

jack; erît> do yen lock so grave?"
"Thé tact js, Matige. rbat-aýhcm I char 1 -

Oh I nothing at ail, my dem,-
But tits girl lit the lue ans! whtc je my-

Is the girl 1 marries! lasr ycar."'

LETTERS TO EMINENT MEN.

To RoBEnT BecowN, EsQ., Q.C.
Inasingularizing yan ont as an "é minent man,"

Robert Brawa, Esquire, I do sa advisedly.
Yoa are a mémabér ai aéreraI societies, beneva-
lent and! othérwise, among them thé Law Sa-
ciéty, thé greatet (la yanr estimation, danbt-
base) ofýthema ail. Yau are an Eagllshrnan, a
fact I man't attempt ta den>', and ast sncb,
ésipéolaîl> ia cannéctian with sarne a! yanr
national sociaties, b>' your talent, speeches

about Q«Britannia," thé "«Oie! FIag" ane! Bn-
taa's rights, " yoa malté yoursélf prticaarly
ohnoxious ta thé ordinar>' publie mind. It la
your awn individual busincss, of course, and i
dou't at ail wisb ta tauch upan yeur privaté
mattera, but, Robert, 1 can't bélp n.slingyn
how mnch you gve yéarly tayonr half-starvé.d
cauntryinen, wbo have léit 'orné wîtb the i-
téntion of sstonishlag thé natives of, and!
maklng théir fortunes la, this «" blawsted can-
try." Robert, 1. thé writer, knowthat a "a ne
pua note," othérvisé a $5 bll, ironli caver
éverything la yonr benévolént émpeaditnre.
How came yon ta hé a QGC., wue it yoar légal
lare, yoar forensie qualitice, ar yanr strict at-
tendion te your profession with ail its miles a!
courts, proedure, &c. ? Na I and e! nl yau
know st, Robert Browna, Esquire. It iras
bécanse yon dld "'yeamnan's service, " ande a ver>'
sailed yeaman's service, ta aid a warpéd and!
mendacians cabal of raséaily paliticens, wha
usée! yoa la their nécessît>', aud irbo conferrefi
thé daubtfnl hanor upan yau ta prércat your
eplltng bn thém, and "Iblowing thé guif.'
Tbat's irbat made you, R. B., a QGC. And!
Robert Brawn, Esquire, yon forsaoth pose as
au aristacrat ! Lét us iaak a uitile into your
dlaim ta thie title. When yeux fathér, bonéat
man, tack a steérage passage from, Londan,
irbere ha fallawéd thé samneibat undignifléed
caltiag af a costérmanger,be,having a féir pauads
laid by, naturaily in association witb bis form-
er avocatian, rénted a amali. plot ai grond la
thé city's vicinity, and! embarked in thé Ilmar.
ket garden " spéculation. Hé did e! rl. Mas
celer>', bis carrots, bis asparagus sold, be open-
éd a bank ncaunt wbicb yearly lacréasée! ia
worth. Then it wua that hé sent yca ta U3.
C. Collège ta malté a gentlemin af yan, and!
hère yonr aristacraticyperiad commencés. Haw
yon got stnck le Unesar, caned la Virgil,
hammeréed la Horace, nd sucennebecl utter>' in
Salhmst, I wiIl nat touch on, I mlI mérely sa>'
that yon léft yaur alma mater with a large
aumber of thèse clasalo authorities wiîh dîffer-
entamés of your fclai& students carefilly
eraeéf. Yani thea tient itt thé stndy of thé
law, and! ultineatel>' thé practice theréof. Hati
muct fugitive la%' ne postage stampa contri-
butée! ta the paymnent of yoer fes, I amn unble
to sa>', nar do I wish ta tauch an thé snbject,
for noir yoîe are Robert Braira, Esquireé, Q. C.,
and live la a sireil résidence in an aristocratie
quairter of the city, and 1 wIll let bygones bé
bygones. But, Robert Brown, Esquire, Q.U.,
hindi>' let up on some af yaur airs, don't îhink
that thé sua and! moon ne and! set la Osgoadé
Hall; and îvben you carry that rée! bag np
Khng-streét, sométienes tbink ai thé oie! doaké>'
cari yaur respeted parent péddled bis greens
la on bis tours thraugh Radcliffe Highway ia
Wapping.

DANGER

A BOÂRDNG-HOUSE ROMANCE.

CHAP. I.
It is a well-knawa faot that on Church-st.

la this ocit>' are numbérs a! boardlag bouses.
Fao- that réasan it bas béen snggested by "«One
Wbo KIÇairs" that thé eity authorities éboule!
re-namoe it Hasb Avenue. But that te cruel.
Betiréén Ring ande Bloar-streéts on that
tbiorangblaré theré le a certain baarding-housé
wheréby hangs a tail, and! perohancé la thé
kitcen ai that hanse tixeré bang séveral talle-
whén it la hash day. Not long ago n yaung
man olimbed theéstae léadlng ta this bouse
and! rang thé bail. Thé doar mas openée! by a
carnel>' inaiden, irba, irbén the young man
nid that hé wisbed ta apsalt ta thé Inndlady
about boarding thére, informée! hlm that thé
lady wha was Prime Ministreas la that bouse
mas ont, but she, thé earnély maidea, mas pré-
paréd ta enter inta negatiatians witb thé
yonng man, Thé>' negatiatée. Thé résult
mas t ha t for thé sumn af thrée beindrée! ane!

fifty cents payable weékly in adnce, thé
young man, whose naone by-the-bye, wu C.
Chopértoa Clerkly, was ta hé fed, lodged and
madiescpéciaily misérable, torture ta com-
mence la two days alter. Bat C. C. C. wau
emitten, yes, amitten by the charma of thé
comcly méMé»1c who sat wîth hlm. He made
no coquities as ta what wére her prospects la
lUfe, nor as ta thé size af ber shaes. (TMis lat-
ter is aeccssary, if any Hamilton girls are at
large>. Tbings thiclcénéd, Beforé C. Cbop-
perton Clerkly left that prub ranch be had
made an engagement with thé camely maidea
ta escort her ta thé theatre thtree niglits afiér
that.

CHAI?. IL
'Whea twa days had passedl O. Choppertan

Clerkly arrlvedet thé, hanse with Ms éffecta,
a valise, a band-box aad seven whiskey flashs,
minus carks and contents. He met the land-
lady la thé pari-ah, thé drawing roamn, and la-
trodnced hinseif.

IlMrs. Carvittup " said he, "11 amn a bank
clerk. Ând lama manaihanor."

"What? bath ?" exclaimed Mn. C.
"Vése, I kill you that I amn a man of honor,

becanse I do not wish ta decelve yoa while
undér yonr fastering care. Prom this day for-
ward watch me. I amn enamoured of your
danghter wbomt I met hèrte thé othér évenlag.
I love ber and I wish Zau ta regard me as a
sultor for ber hand. She 15 my idéal. Whén
may I sec hé;, whén may I hear words af
swéétest sund issue front her shapély mouth t"

"You will se har at dinner, Mr.- Clerkly."
"Ah, bat my béant béats."

CHAI?. Ill.
Thé dinner tablé: hein, eggs, bread, pickles,

mustard, sait, pepper, butter, kaives, farks,
sosad tablecloth, Mrs. Carvittnp pré-

sidesj3, n' at bier déxter hand sits Mr. C. Chop-
pertan Clérkly. " Liz," scrcams thé Iandlady
1"air yen makin' them bain and! eggs ? Ef you
doa't wallop la hère inside o! twa seconda you
can caîl yourself a bance servant girl!"'
Liz camnes, C. C. C'a hcad bégins ta swim. Re
loaks u and! secs standing beaide hirm a she
witb miscéllaneaus combéd bair, red face, andI
splay faet shoved, into a pair af promiscuious
alipprs "Great Jugiit"' says hé.as hériscs

anu slips. from thé has a a-faeéd man,
"My ideal a hash-hause pot-wrestler 1"

A Trara man owns 600 béas. With gaod
management this aught ta hc eaough ta go
airoune! ail thé ncighborlng vegetablo gardons
witbin a radius o! seven blocks.

Thé Globe approvlngly qnotes a musical
criticisasi framt thé Buffalo àomnmercial-A dver-
tiser. It réjoîces ta fine! another journal man-
ly énoug h ta have indepéadént opinions about
Theo. Thamas and! othér coaductara, eand says

"Amen!l" ta this framt the Buff'ala article
"For ourselves, we had rathér béai, an arches-

tral if a littlé - inférior in purély exécutive

abiiy tht is swayed, movéed, and infnsed b>'
thé feeling9 and! lire ai thé directar." Wbat
thèse twin souls want ta enjay la a Salvatian
Arrny bande wîth " Happynjckr" in command.
Tbey needn't hé so sensitive about speaking
théir minds rigbt ont.

Prof. Swift saye hé bas séén stars tbraugh
thé taiT of a carnet 150,000 miles thick. But
hé neglecta ta say 'whétbér it was Mr. Sullivan
or a banna. péel that did ItL Thé Prof. la a
scientist, however, and scientiste content tlmem-
selves wiîb braad stateménts, leaving thé ex-
planatian of détails ta néewspaper paragraphers
anmd ather studious and! precise pérsons. Van
will preséntly fine! a aéwspaper paragrpher
supplyiag an aniions public with détails abont
this littlé matter, and! hé will donhtléss veature
thé surmise that "«150,000 miles tbiek" lai a
misprint for " 150,000 miles thin."

GBJIP.
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THEf MAN WHIO KNOWVS LT ALL.
Tho greatont nuisance, mayhe, lut the husman

fa.miiy, 18 tise man misa knowa iL ail. He is
always ready ta prove yen aul ignorasus raLlier
tian isapart kuawiodge or information. Yeti
may te lu company anS during tise conversa-
tion tell wbat may lie your observations regard-

iis a certain Lhing, and aftr you have flambShe
t2.i friend, thea it wha Suais it ail, xviii
undortake ta prove, nat dîrectly, miaybo, that
yeniSuair aothiue at ail about what yen have
been Lalking. Nine timon la ton, however, the
boas 8 aos tise atior foot. Thia man wssa knaws
IL ait xvii coutradict yen, an sheoiogy, politios,
business, andin fart anyshing yen mnay bring
up, or if unablo ta cantradiet xviii take tise
vory iom mords and tiiongis yan blave spokon
or exprossod and onlargo upon tisoanly ta
mnako tise points yeti bave prementod mare
opaque. The man misa knows it ail is, ln
faet, the mont unmitigated, doirunîglt, per-
teet nuisance in the warid. Thore 15 noa trutis
in hlmii, hence na anc asks hlm for bis
viexvs and opinions ; hoe alwaym valunreors or
rather farces lis remarke on otisers. Ris room
ka alirsys proferabie ta hsin compaxsy, and %,vhlin
lie goon thoeo irbo have a truc kuawledge af
tbings, a knowiedgo gaineS hy tisorougs ntudy
and oxparieuce, foal tisat thoy isave at bas au
eppartunity ta prescrit shair viom shonid or
camion require wisbaut toar of coutradiatian by
a supercîllous puppy. Thare la no rmont far a
!tnan who known IL ail, yat avory commuuity la
impased upan by hlm, Bc is a ludions night-
mire, impassible ta Rot riS of until it lias liaS
iLs tinte. Ris favorite bans <s la tise corner

grcrthe isotel lobby, anS not unfrequntly
hmiistray iuta the parlers of bis friands.

Tisere le no nood of au iutroduction for lins, as
hoe almnys makos bis presouce fait. Ia tact
tisore <s natiiing on earth so loir, s0 uroliabie
and se dempised as the msn whli kuams iL ait.
-Peck'$ Sun.

EIOW A SOLDIER WON RIS EPAULETS.
Lt wam dada;g the war. The offscer coin.

maadiîsg Lise artiiery mas afraid hoe mauld asat
have cnough cannon balln ta at through an-
otiser engagement, and expresseS hin fears ta
the cammaading Goneral. More wm a quart-
dary, as a brunli mith tha ecemy iran experteS
at aImant any moment, anmd tic Source of suppiy
mas far off. A prîvate hearing et tie diiicuiry,
obtained an interview with tise Geacral, thougli
miti diffioukty.

IlWiat la it, mny man?7" anked she Generai,
" «Yau arc ncariy ont of cannon halls, Gon -

oral 7"1
"Yen me are."

"I eau saggemt a way ont of tise diffscuisy."
"You can ? Weit, thon do se immiedîatsiy,

anS if IL works ail riglit il gîve you ab commis.
Sion."

" 'Tank yen, CaneraI. I believe shero in a
raiiway station iritisin a foir miles?2"

There la.
AndS a restaurant le canneosod witi t ?

" Yen, " aid tho Canerai laahing puzzleS.

"lThen Gencral, ' rcplied the pri vato, "coued
an ammunition îvaggoii down and ordor up the
entiro lot of sandwiches."

1The very tbing 1" exclimeS the Generai,
bringing bis flst dowm an tho table. It's a
wouder that wasn't thonglit af hefore."1

The sandwiches more braught ta the camp,
and in the ncxt battle tise antillery piayod
havoc witb thic robais and the private got bis
commission. Tbe baS feature af 1518s, hoirever
that ail tise sandwiches werc nat used up, and
many of thoic workcd their may narts and are
stili doing duty at raiimay lunch caunsters.

BRUDDER ROMTJLUS'CABIN LACONIOS.
De mise sqnir'l 'tends ail de p'itical meet-

in's te Sund oct wbaso colin ain gain' ta stan ont
ini de sback nU i mtali.

Lt amn de chap dat hein't suais 'haut ailus
babin' a clean shirt dat has lis coat mnade ta
hatton riglit up ta de chia.

Dar am a beap moali faiks in dis mari' dat
iimp 'kane dey w'ar tiglit boots dan 'lse deh
ditn tal lame a wuekinl' ta aran houesn' libin'.

A Patoih am a heap casier ta karry 'bout wid
you dan a tailor'n bill dat yo' kynu t pay.

Poaty felles lu dis mari' ain't giu'raily good
fur muoh 'ceptin' ion' ta loaS at ; dle rose bilah
doan' pan aut Weil when ya' onm ta lay lu
wiutah fias-iroad.

Life ans offen sici a long thread dat it Suin
suaps in de middle f'um its aira heft.

De cbap dat amn stoopia' aber boom' aout bis
tater patch aia't apt ta sec ail de leetie failins'
obhbis aaybnir.-LPfe.

WBY ME WAS CAREFUL.
Will yen lic home to dinsser?" askod a

Cbicago mamnan of lier hunhand as ho iras
about starting for business.

"Na, I think not," ho answoered, 1I orex
pooL ta lia vcry busy, besidas a new naloon is
ta lie apened np junt areund the corner frram
my office and 37 iii drap la thero and get a
little froc lunch."'

IlWei1, " saIS is mIte, whute n ivave af fear
swept acras liar anxiaus face, "liec caret ni
not ta geL hart in the rnsh."ý-Luker W.
Rigga. ______

COULDN'T GO wI'n IM.
A stary la taid af the mife of a nouveau riche

Whbo, b7 ekilfuil pusbing had go% itt a certain
circie in society and obtained a promineut
place in it, wirhle lier husbsnd, mia baS Do
social ambition, renîainod unknown. ta nearly
ail ber aoqsîaintances. One af the guonts at a
grand entortalament givon by ber, fanS hlm-
soif, irben tireS and borcd, next ta an lnsig-
aificant looking chap. Ta hlm hoe maid in an
autherst of confidence: IlIt's groxving beastiy
SuD, and ]?!m gaing borne. Wan't yen came
with me?'"

"lI'd liSe ta," mas tihe reply, "lbut I caa't,
I'm tise host.-Newv Yorkc Correspondlent.

A $20 BIBLICAL PRIZE.
Tha pubuishers of Rrttege's .Fonit7l affer

twcivo vainabie romards I their Marrt/dy for
Fobreary, among wihis ntise tailowing:

We xviii gîve $20.00 ta the persan tciiing uns
whicb is ticilongost verso la the Oid Testament
Seripturos by Febrnary lotx, 18M4. Shaulfi
two or mare correct ansmars hoe rocoivod, tihe
remard miii ho dividod. Tise maney milI te
formarded ta the minner ri'ehmuary lOtis, 1884.
Persans rrying for the romard muet senS 20
couLa la silver (no postage stamips Lakea> witli
thoir annwer, for whîch thoy mill receive the
Mardi Monthty, in mbicli tic name and addrosn
of the mianer of the remard, and the correct
ansmor, wii ble publîshod, anS ia irhicli noverai
more valuahlo romards wmlie offorod. Addrsm
RUTLEDOE PUDLISRINQ CanrrÂwV, EssiaOn,
Fenna.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS,

Allawing a Chicaga girl ta stop on anele-
pliant's tons.

Londîng a wiliug horse ta two women ta go
driving.

Candemnisig a hien ta have its bond cisappod

ofPresentinig a pug dog ta an Omnaba belle. 8h,
wiil bce sure ta kîss st.

Taking your swveethcart and bier mather ont
riding When you have but anc Isorse. Leave
ane of rhem at home.

Tcacbing a parrot ta say npleamnt trutbs
about your neiglibar and then lcavlng it xvhere
hoe can got hold af it.

Causing a gentleman cow ta aver-excyt hlm-
self lu bot weather by passing thraugh a pasturo
witb a yod garmont on.

Making a sensitive huldag teed bad by igisar-
ihg bis prononce and trying ta pasa him aftcr
lie bas grawied and shown bis tectb.

Jumping on a table and yelling liko a wild
Indian when a manne appears. TI~e por littie
animais are oftcn frightened ita fits.- -FAdia-
deiphia Oeil. ______

PUNNY.
"Agernon, I bave a stitoh ini my side."
"I arn not nurprlsed my dear. You wcre

hemmed ia by thse erawd at the party last
niglit."

" «No; I thiuk I gat <t whice basting the
turkoy."

«Yoti tuok too mach pains over it."
"lAgernon, why wiil you pernist ia ruffllng

My tormiler in thin way 7",
IlMervly a biased notion of yaurs and f ur-

below my intentions. "ý-hItadelphia Gal.

Sonxebody askod the four-year-ald son of anc
af aur aitizens wbat lie sould da If bits father
dicd. "Wby," saîd the youngmter, "I'd wear
my now boots ta the fuueral."-u'aizsvi<e,
Argus.

In a raiiway carniage:- Guiboilard asirs, very
politely, "Madame, dosa smoking trouble you?'
"Oh, yes, monsieur ; nat ardinanily, but ta-
day-"1 " Ahi1 madame," replies Gu.iiboliard,
in a very sympnthetic toule, "b ow mueli yen
are about ta suffer."ý-ParUs Wtt.

Tho girls have aiready farmed their plans
for ieap year. To the banlitul lover they wili
say -"Do you like home-made hread 2" If
ho Bayn yes, then the rcpiy wiIl bce, "lWell I
oa bake." Then if lie doenn't take the bint
thoy are te seize bath bis banda, till an their
Suces and put the question direct.-Yonkerm
Gazete.

"lHow in it Jones, that yau are so mucli
dawn on Smith? Yau are alwayasmpcakinig
harshly af him. Did lie ever do yau an in-
jury il, No," repied Jones confusodly, "lihé
nover dld me an inj ury. Fact is I did hlm an
injury once, if the trutth munt ha taid." "Ohi
ahil I sec ! That axpiains your bitternemn agalunt
hies. "-Sonmeritile Journal.

" «How ka it yeu neyer marnied, Charley 7"
Oh, I dau't know, excapt that I remained

singlefotr ehaice." "Why' 1 heard that yeu
triod to got that Podkins girl a year or tira
aga7" "lYen, I did sak ber to marry me."
"And shle wouldn't have yau 7" II<That's
about the size of it. Sa I remaisiefi single
tram ohoîce-her chaice, yau kuawt."ý-Bnton
Transeript.

Bey. J. O. Calder, Baptlst minister, Patro-
lia, says: "lI knoai many persoas irba have
warn Natman's Pads with tho mont gratifying
remuits. I wauid say ta ail suffening tram
bilions comuplaints or dyspepsia: Buy a pad,
p ut It an and waar it, anmd yen wiil enjoy groat
benefits." Hundrdm et athers bear nimilar
tcstlmany. Send. ta 120 King.st. Buat cithor
for a pad orjaor a treatise, etc.

GIP.
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A DISAPPOINTING DELIVERY.

The caption'of this article irrasistibly sug-
rete itself te the students of current events as

e rises wearily from a perusal of the speech
from the Throne, at the opening of the Domin-
ion Parliament, and goes ont to cut kindlings
for the mornig fires. Thore is, of course,
something in the argument that this is Lord
Lanadowne's firt speech from the Throne;
and GRip heartily re-echoes the hope that as
ho gets practice the speeches will improve.
But the wonder still remaine that, in view of
ail the speeches which are kept in stock et
Ottawa, one a little longer and with bigger
words in it could not have been served up.
Why the expense of librarians and clerks and
soldiers and coal at $6.50 a ton, if out assort-
ment of speeches from the Throne is not to be
called into practical requisition when the peo-
plc are really hankering for somethin ood
and solid even if it is a trifle old ? his
thin goes on there will be nothing for it but
to s-Il the whole lot te some parliament whose
collection is net full up, do away with the
s eech preservation departmnent, and let every

overnor-General get off his own speeches or
leave it alone, just as it may please him. Hap-
pily there is hope that these extreme measures
will not nave to be resorted te just at prsent.

But te glance cursorily at the speech. The
preamble in whick His Excellency expresses
satisfaction at his appointment may be turned
over te the editor of the Toronto Neus. He
eau deal more cursorily with it. There i, no
doubt, a strong feeling in the country that
this office ought to be filled by a native, and
all of us unite in the opinion that it should be
the News man. The great difficulty present-
in itself is the incompatibility of tho offices of
editor and Governor-General. No editor
should be allowed te scoop his brethren on the
publication of the speech froin the Throne.
But the constitution can doubtless be amended
sO as te provide for such a. contingency. Let
us, however, leave the matter now in the
Hande of the People.

Congratulating us on our prosperity, His
Excelency speaks of "t he rapid extension of
out commerce " being " followed by overtrad-
ing." "Rapid extension of our commerce"
is altogether too long a synonym for "the N.
P." Girp bega His Excelene notto persist in
tiis reeklcss spirit of substitution. e are a
long-suffering people; but out liner feelings
must net he trified with. " The N. P." is
good enough-or rather bad enough. " Over-
trading" is a felicitous ter. Gnr likes it,
factory and foundary men, and their employees,
who are onjoyi lots cf holidays, can appre-
ciate the wor beautifully. Haven't the
Government been doing a little over-trading
aIso? Récent elections rather support this
idea.

The Fisheries Exhibit in the old country
was all well enough. But what kind of an
exhibit will Toronto fishermen be able te make
if the befoulment of Ashbridge's Bay contin-
nes? The Governor-General desn't seem te
care much about Ashbridge's Bay; but wheu
he has angléd for catfish there once, the Bay
will have bis sympathy. Meantime a marked
cepy of this Gnir muet be sent him.

l' conseolidate the statutes is right, then it
will be only a very few of the strongest mém,
bers who can fling them around the Bouse or
car thems off in their gis.

Wédon't need much information about last
season's immigration. Of course the number
vas in excess of other years. Toronto lad

some of the excess. They took up quartera on
Conway street, and were a desirable clanu.
Thé> desired a great deal from the city.

It is gratifyiu te know that British Colum-
bia is net satishéd yet iwhen British Colum-
bis becomes satisfied, we will all hear about it
in somé way or other, no doubt.

The rapid increase of population in the
North-West is only vaguely alluded te, no

mention whatever is made of Bull-pup Charlie,
Williams, of the Globe, et hoc genus omne,
which is Latin for " all the test of the gang."
Gir is sorry for this.

The Indian question ought te be settled, for
a fact. Give cach of them a OO acre farm and
a brick house with iron degs on the door step.
Our red brethren want encouragement and
whiskey.

The électoral franchises in the various Pro-
vinces muit hé assimilated. It's net fair that
Mr. J. J. Hawkins should be the onl3 Tory
who can pose as an M.P. when bis opponent
gets the majority of votes.

As te the protection of working men, it seems
te GR that working men are pretty well able
te protect themselves, except from political
crooks at election times. A measure te pro-
vide against this danger ma be looked for.
OuiL, expect to get tired looking for it.

T railway iégislation is of no intercet te
the general public. It is onl editors and
membera of Parliament who look out for free
passes. The editors get them because they
are good and deserve them.

Regarding the finances, it is only necessary
te say that the Finance Minister bas the old
stocking pretty full, and feels confident he
can pay the country's board right along witi-
out getting up a social or a raffle. It is a good
thing when the coin holda out ; but the danger
is that preontly the Finance Minister will
be compaining about the searcity of Savings
Banks. Savings Banks are all right enoughi
in their way, but you can't get saloons to
flourish where the cxist.

Having thus fearlessly criticized the Speech,
GniuP pauses for a repi. Tie Governor-Gen-
eral needn't get mad because it is character-
ized as a dieajpoiuting delivery. Lot iim
subscribe for t is journal and call it square.
It's quare if hé doesn't subscribe, any way.

A GRAND FREE THOUGHT SCREME.

MONTREAL, JAN. 28Tn, 1884.
Mr. GRir, Esq.

Sia,-Although an entire stranger toyou, in
the name and for the sake of common human-
Ity, knowing your test moral influence in
the country, I make h te introduce myself
te you at tihis early date In order to ensure
your co-operation and sympathy in the ad.
vancement of oui grand cause, to wit, the evo-
lution of a new social syetem, having for its
foundation the total obliteration from the civi-
lized world of that old deep-rooted and degrad-
ing superstition commoul> called the Christian
religion. Our prespéctuses are net yet out,
but a synopsis of the programme of Our future
work nay not be inacceptable to you. Pirst,
The abolishing of all churches of whatever
denomination; all Sunday schoole, orphan
homes, old men and women' homes, hospitals
for children, refuges for the fallen, and all
such institutions ; not because they are intrin-
sically bad in principle, but because they are
the outcome and cfehoots of this ancient sup-
perstition. In their stead te erect one grsnd
magnificent temple of science, in Montreal,say.
Second, The energetic and extensive dissem-
ination, in the cause of public morality, of all
books, pamphlets and Papers now interdicted
by law as immoral and obsceue ; the works of
Voltaire and Paine to be issued in cheap enny
editions, so that they may come witMn ihe
reach of the poorest. 2'kfrd, Te use overy
means te get old of the young, to thoroughly
innoculate thems with freethinking princiles,
to completely exclude from their young minds
all ides of a superier Beiug called God, and
for that purpose te bring pressure te bear upon
the Minister of Education, compelling him te
sanction a new set of readers compiled from
the most advanced freethinkers, and froin
which will be carefully excluded ail reference
to God. Bibles to be cremated wherever found,

as dangerous and poisonous. FotrEh, All
children found making use of that ancient and
familiat fragment of literature, purporting to
be an address to the Supreme Bing and con-
nencing with "Our Father who art in Heaven,'
to he severely reprimanded, and brought up in
entire Ignorance of such ideas as Heaven,
Boliness, Faith, Hope, Love ; in short te re-
store them te the unpredjudiced state of mind
peculiar to ont forefathers, the nude and noble
savages. ifth, To visit the bereaved, the
fallen, the broken-hearted, the weary and
heavy-laden who have been beaten in the

oattie ef life, and for their comfort te expound
te them the inflexible nature of Law. Yixth,
Great exertions to be made in order to reach
the dwellers in the alums, explaining te the
thieves, saloon keepers and frequenters, wife-
beaters and such, the beauty of law and moral-
ity ; teaching the vile and degraded the glori-
eus principles of science ; b> blaek board ihus-
trations setting forth the theor of evolution
as seen in the origin of man-from the proto-
plasm, pollyweg, frog, and monkey up to man,
where it suddenly stops and disappears in
intangible gases. Should they, alter their
fashion, cry,. " What are yer givin' us," reply
that Law is immutable. By auch lectures to
reclaim the aeething masses from vice and
crime. Seventh, To make a point of visiting
the dying, assuring them that there i no such
reality as God, or Christ, or Hope, or Heaven,
that there i neither light nor lite beyond the
grave, only darknoss and black nothingness
for ever. Eightit, The one grand feature
taught in the temple to be the art of living
without God in the world. Ninth, If any
member of the temple should be struck with
the ides that since the word evolution indicates
progress toward perfection, and, seéing that
man is by no means perfect (being half
spiritual or intellectual, and half material), it
follows that to carry oct the évolution theory,
ho muet go up higher ; since the présent phase
of development cannot by any means be con-
sidered te perfect crown and flower of Life.
Should any member, ve say, be guilty of think-
ing for himself te this extent, ho shall be in-
stantl ast upon as taiuted with the old leaven
cf ristianity-.-which takes up evolution
where we leave off, in these words-- Wheu
the earthly bouse of the tabernacle is disaolved
we have &c. &c." The same treatment te
members who shall maintain that Law sug-
gests Lawnaker or designer. There are other
details which are of minor importance, but I
have I think, indicated enough ta secure your
hearty. up ort in.the projection of out scheme.
Meantime remain

Yours truly
AnoLnc HOLLowrEAD.

REPLY.
A. HoLLowEAD, ESO.,

SiR.-Yours received. Yet may rely in-
plicifl' on iny efficient aid in the success.
fuil sd apeedy projection of your scheme-and
yourself, outaide this office whenever you may
arrive.

(Signed)

Toronto, Feb. Ist, 1884.
Onu'.

CAWS AND CROAKS.
This Transvaal trouble is becming a nuis-

ance to newspaper readers-a regular Boer in
fact.

The gorilla sleeps in a hammock. This is
additional testimony of the animal's relation-
ship to the hunan race-on the feniale side.

They tell of a Birmingham man who kept
a dead sister's corpse for twenty ycars because
lie wanted to givo it a decent tunemal. He
must have been an awfully poor men or else ho
wanted an awfully decent tuneral.
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PARLIAMEN'rARY LANGUAGE.
"Piggeny Cook in very likély te béceme a Parliamentary phrase."

.- " Mail," Menday, 28(k an.

Accordlng to au extract frcm the Mail,
which le going the rounds cf th) prs e."a
tarrh ie a mue-purulent diecharge." Mail
editerials are illustrations ln point.

Ncw that we have learned, threugh thé
Canadian Institute, ail about " thé nerveus
eyetem cf thé catfieb," it weuld ho intérésting
for some able savant te give u s a littie on
" the Nérveus S5yetemn cf the Fieherman whe
undertakes te get the Hoek ont of a Catfieh
withont knewing exactly hoitu?'

When the nuws reaehed Terento that the
Arabe were attacking thé Copis in Egypt a
Ne. 2 policeman euggeeted a.convention te
diseuse thé prebability ef a eaUl on the cty
force te lielp their Egyptian brethren."ce.
helped. the Ottawa ceps, hé argued, "and
why ebeuld'nt we ho aaked We give these other
ceps a hand ?"

A Newepaper reporter hard np for items
wiil take almont anything. But it isn't évéry
eue that will emulate the examplo of a Len-
don, Enszland, scribe. While nesing areund
fer newi-he teck amail-peox. Andl yen coulal
net find anether réperter whe wvantéd. te ehare
it 'with him, cithor. Hée hua a, cean sceop
that trip. Aftér thise éean hé pitteal againet
any other man an thé profession.

PRIVEINTION BETTIR THAN CURE.

Cea9s»K

A city hutchor thinks lhé ceuld 'write an e.
say on "FPeople we méeat."

Thé mont honoréd guet lu a Swles heotel le
the ceuriér. Fer hlm thé hest cigare andl wvkes
are furuisheal anal thé bust foed andl accommo-

dIon ket. Thé Swiss " drummer " nover
cony hi rights tii héi gete a job in thie

A sééker aiter infermatien waute te know.
"wheu twe yeung men cail ou a young lady

which shenlal be thé finette go?" We have seen
thé time when ire andl thé ether felloir coulal
have gene away tegether anal thé girl weuldu't
havé caréal whieh eue get ont cf t he deer firet.
-Saem Sun béan.

CATAKH,-A néir treatinent, wborehy a
Permanent curé ef thé weret vuse is efféctéal
in frein eue te three applications. Tireatise
sent free on receipt cf stamp. A. H. Dixeir
& SoN, 305 King-etréet weet, Teronte, Canada,

fi' Es,
w.,

~i4d
GENTLEMEN,

CRILEI PURES litRII - ~ you reafly want Fine ordered Clotlslng, try

CAPrrot.2 4K\*'L.as <IRNG -STRtEET ' WEST. 1 zen

yLNEýVALVE CYIDER GUiNE, __ JT ?~W~.

Manufacturera and Dcalers in " PERLESS anclorber DocTe, -Tiiiq snight have been avoidcd if brou iiad DEINTIST,
and Caiadian .uriscacc that ynîur ledding ws- propcrly cieancd. More dia-MACHIN E aILS. AinercnadCadi unin c'ases arise frein impure bcddig din frein anytbing eisc. Si KingStrcct ti.. ORNO

Ouas a epeciaity. Gel eut quotationa. Sein! it nt once to tayopsieTrnoS)1......ORN ,
SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager. N. P. OHANEMY& 00., s the u&ostwcaewtavoid ail nnnecesesxy pain, and

te eder tediou, ôoértion, as bref aud picasant ns
3o FRONT STRESET EASY. 230 Xing St. East, -- Torouto. possible. Ail work rcgiatered sand warcantcd.

Thé International Threat ann r lAide SFgone rench Army.

Office cf E y 15 13Cuc3 PhulUp's Square, Montreul ,

TII SUGGESTION ADOPTED.

"A threé year olal girl lu New York Stete thé other dey attorupteal
te sew up thé msnuth cf ber baby brother te prevent 1dm fromt crylua.
Certain memnbers cf Parliamout *mit ' with adrantage te thé country,
bé treatéal in thé samne vray."-" M ail 1" ''kseredap, 24tk Jait.

The stateméntisa ventureal that Ring Aiphon.
se will seen havé te figlit fer bis crewn. But
if hle wise hoe wlll pawn thé hloîning bauble
and voe ovér Wa this country te epenal the
proeeda. Or else be'1l tié it up kn a bag and
také te thé ewamp tili tise trou ble blews ever.
Doa't yen ge inte the ecraping business, Alph.,
old boy, even if yen have te crawl under the
nearest barn te avcid it.

Already thé agitation of thé Newns in yiéld-
ing réal resulte. Hère is a Barrie litérary
seciéty disvussing 'thé advisahility of appeint-
ing car own citizens te thé Governer-General.
ehip cf Canada." A definite Conclusien has,
howéver, beén pestpoed fer a wéek. Prch-
ably there ln more than ene candidate fer thé
effice in Barrie, or miaybe thé eeciety wante te
give seme ethér town a show. There appoare
te hé nething hcggieh about Bardée foiks.

Jualges acros thé bordons are geing te adept
tIse wig and gown, with thé idea ef giving
more tenle te judicial preceedinge. This le a
move kn thé right direction, Thé beach
ehould hé surroundeal by ail possible diguity
and emapresument. Every wéarer cf the erînine
in thé States enght te bé rebed lik a style &p-
prepri1até te his exalteal office, as is the casé
in 1ts couatry and England. Thcy eught
aise te buy their ewn tobacco andl quît heg-
ging from thé lawyers anal censtables.

QUEEN CITY OIL 00.


